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BgSize The cabinet stands 68 inches high.'and theBig hinacloset section is fitted with large

double glass doors. The flour sifts from anietal bin, and is always pure and dlean. Sua s at
your fingers' ends in anotle igenlous bin.r The
cabinet is mnade of solid oak and but up three ply
panels that cannot warp.
Nothrng i àld This cabinet bas everything

iuuiiug .116convenient to hand, *ustwer
you >bWd want it if you werehaving a cabinet made to order. Every détail is studied.

Nothing could be handier. The table-top is bigger
than an ordinary table, and covered- with PURE
ALUMINUM.
AWordAboutWorkmanship Pyerylbit of ~the

manship) in this
cabinet is as good as you could possibly buy. it is
made with painstaking care, and the-resoît is an idéal
labor-savîng zkitchen convenience that will last as long
as you live. 'tet, the low price you pay for it, if you
order irnmediately, is only $4000, freiglit prepaid.

Ali These special Featureslhithe 1Nooder
AtN11ÔExtra Charge

Eight crystl glss spice jars, crystal glass !ars fortea, coffee and salt, wthairit ?,dg, pot cupboard,slidihg shelf, bréad and cake box, waterproof finish,.aluminium table, metal ball.bearing casters, pan racks,
And dozens of other labor-saving features.

W.S.M.
SEND THtIS COUPON AT ONCE
THE HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO.

419 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG, PMAi.1 want your catalogue FREE.
If you want the cabinet without waiting for thecatalogue, enclose money corder for- only 1$40.00, and

say: "Send cabinet at once."
Sign nine and address below.
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HOOSIER, MF-G. CO., 419 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG,
IMPORTÂNT-Where five or more customeri order their Cabinets together we will make a discount of 5 % on each 0lnet
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YOU SAVE
Order this Hoosier Cabinet now' and you save many

dollars. V'ou get the lo atry price becfore the raise,;Md You avoi the bi g retail Profit you ivould have to pa
fI -e were not direct factoryrpeett-e.Bsds

.0benefit from cotsvng in an ciiormnous fcoy
Zvery one of the 5,000 owners wil1 te1 yo.i your saving
b)y ordering-a Hoosier now is even more than $10.00.

More 1Hoosiers -Are In Use Than Of Ail
Other Kitohen Cabinets in the World -

The reason for this enormous sale is in tFe con-Veiiience and big value you. get with a Hoosier Cabinet
for a very small surn.

Now Is the ie oTyIY- soefth
still struggliîig along

Itliout a kitchen cabinet. minufliplyving your work in tl.ekilcheîî, nd maki ng the re; aration of meals a tiresome
;:uîd troub;lesome task, mail voumr order today for thisS lenldid cabinet. V7on ma y try the cabinet a month,
Prelare aIl 3yourr eals,,on it. and then if you svouldrather have your mny, e ill take the cab-inet back.


